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lpproved by the GoverDor tlay 7, il971

Introtlucetl by Richartl D. ltarvel, 33rtl District

Itl AcT to auentl section 8[-1423, Revisetl statutes
supplenent, 1969, relating to tbe Nebraska
ConDission on Lau Enforcenent antl Crininal
Justlce: to restrict the use of funds of the
couuission as prescribetl: anal to repeal the
original section.

Be it eaacteal by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

secti,oo 1. That section 81'1423, Revised
Supplenent, 1969. be anenaletl to reatl as

I 1- 1tl23. The connission sha-ll have authority
to:

(1) aalopt rules antl regulations for its
organization and internal management antl rules and
regulations governing the exercise of its poyers and the
fulfillnent of its purposes untier sections 81-1q15 to
81-1426:

(2) Delegate to one or nore of its nenbers such
porers and duties as j.t nay deen proper;

(3) Coortlj.nate and jointly pursue its activities
rrith the central state planring antl programming office;
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(4) Appoint antl abo].ish such advisory connittees
nay be necessary for the perfcrtrance of its functions
tlelegate appropriate porers antl tluties to then;

(5) Plan inprovenents in the acininistration of
criminal iustice and promote their implenentati-on;

(6) llake or encourage studies of any aspect of
the administration of crininal justice;

(7) conaluct research and stinulate research by
public and private agencies rhich sha11 be designetl to
inprove the administration of crininal justice:

(8) Coordinate activities relating to
attni.nistration of criminal 'iustice anong agencies
state and 1oca1 government;
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(9) cooperate uj.th the federal antlauthorities concerning the adninistration
J ust j.ce ;

- (10) Accept antl adninister 1oans,tions fron the Unitetl States, its
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public and private,functions; provitle{-

other stateof crininal

tlona
glan ts, antl

agencies, thesta te of Nebraska, its agencies , antl fron other sourcesfor carry out any of its

(1 1) Enter into contracts, Ieases, andagreenetrts necessary, convenient or desirable forcarrying out its purposes and the poyers qranted undersections 81-[415 to B1-1426 cith agencies -of state "i1oca1 governnent, corporations, or persons;
(121 Acquire, hold and dispose of personalproperty in the erercise of its pouers;
(13) Report annually to the covernor and to theLegislature on its activities, and nake such otherreports as it may tleen appropriate; and

(14) Do all things necessary to carry outpurposes and for the erercise of the porers grantedsections 81-1415 to 8it-1426.

Sec. 2. Ihat oEiginal section B1-1423,statutes supplerent, 1959, is repealed.
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